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EXTENDED   CLOSURE   BREAKFAST   &   LUNCH   PICK-UP   PROGRAM  

 
March   29,   2020  
 
Dear   Parents/Guardians:   
 
In   support   of   families   during   the   extended   break,   the   Dracut   Public   Schools   will   continue   to  
provide   breakfast   and   lunch   to   our   students.     Meals   will   be   available   Monday   thru   Friday   from  
8:00   am   to   12:00   pm   beginning   on   Monday,   March   16th    at   the   following   locations:  
 
 

Dracut   High   School  
1540   Lakeview   Avenue   
“Wind   Tunnel”   Door  

Greenmont   Elementary  
37   Greenmont   Avenue   

Gymnasium   Door  

 
 
Both   meals   will   be   served   at   the   same   time   as   “grab   and   go”   meals.     You   will   only   need   to  
make   one   trip   daily.      Students   can   receive   meals   at   either   of   the   facilities   regardless   of   which  
school   they   attend,   all   requests   for   breakfast   and   lunch   will   be   honored .  
 
Greenmont   Avenue   Elementary:     Pull   up   to   the   first   cafeteria/gymnasium   door   as   if   coming  
from   the   Spring   Park   Avenue   area.   Our   staff   will   come   to   the   vehicle   with   the   grab   and   go   meals  
and   take   the   student   ID   numbers   at   that   time.    Vehicles   can   either   continue   driving   straight  
through   the   parking   lot,   passing   the   playground   and   modular   classrooms   and   exit   onto  
Greenmont   Avenue,   or   vehicles   can   drive   through   the   staff   parking   lot   and   make   a   U-turn   to   go  
back   towards   Spring   Park   Avenue.    If   a   line   is   beginning   to   form   upon   arrival,   please   have   the  
line   look   similar   to   our   live   drop   off   in   the   morning   and   have   cars   begin   to   line   up   near   the   main  
entrance   on   Spring   Park   Avenue.  
 
Dracut   High   School:    Enter   Complex   Road   and   enter   the   Dracut   High   parking   lot   at   the   stadium  
Snack   Shack.   If   the   lines   get   long   we   will   direct   drivers   via   traffic   cones   down   to   Brookside   and  
back   up   to   the   snack   shack.   Please   stay   in   your   vehicles.   We   will   come   to   you.  
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Thank   you   in   advance   for   your   patience.    If   you   have   any   questions,   please   feel   free   to   call   the  
Business   Office   at   978-957-5583.  
 
Sincerely,   
 
Tom   LaFleur Trish   Puntumapanitch  
School   Business   Manager Food   Service   Director  
 
 
 
 


